















































“Stoop, Hermes, let me breathe upon thy brow, 
And thou shalt see thy sweet nymph even now.” 
The God on half-shut feathers sank serene, 
She breathed upon his eyes, and swift was seen 
Of both the guarded nymph near-smiling on the green. 








行った／人間の恋人達のように青ざめはしなかった」 CI , 144-145）とあ
り、人間界にはない恋の永遠性が示されていると言える。が束の間の恋で
あることも否定できない。冒頭のヘルメス登場場面を見てみたい。
The ever-smitten Hermes empty left 
His golden throne, bent warm on amorous theft. 
From high Olympus had he stolen light, 
On this side of Jove’s clouds, to escape the sight 
Of his great summoner, and made retreat 









She saw the young Corinthian Lycius 
Charioting foremost in the envious race, 
Like a young Jove with calm uneager face, 




Lamia beheld him coming, near, more near -
“Lycius, look back, and be some pity shown！” 
He did - not with cold wonder fearingly, 














Save one, who looked thereon with eye severe, 
And with calm珊plantedsteps walked in austere. 
’Twas Apollonius: something too he laughed, 
As though some knotty problem that had da妊ed
『レイミア』に現れる三つの自 25 
His patient thought had now begun to thaw, 
And solve and melt一一’twasjust as he foresaw. 
(JI, 157-162) 
招かれざる客として押しかけた無干しをリシウスに詫びつつ、 「来ざるを得
なかった」（“yetmust I do this wrong.”I, 168）と告げ、彼は二人
の真向かし、に座り、レイミアを執劫に見つめる。やがてその鋭い視線を弟
子リシウスになじられたアポロニウスは、彼を「愚か者」と叱時する。
“Fool! Fool!”repeated he, while his eyes stil 
Relented not, nor moved；“From every il 
Of life have I preserved thee to this day, 






Do not al charms fly 
At the mere touch of cold philosophy? 
There was an awful rainbow once in heaven: 
We know her woof, her texture; she is given 
In the dull catalogue of common things. 
Philosophy will clip an Angel’s wings, 
Conquer al mysteries by rule and line, 
Empty the haunted air and gnomed mine -
26 
Unweave a rainbow, as it erewhile made 















































“Let my foes choke, and my friends shout afar, 
While through the thronged streets your bridal car 
28 
Wheels round its dazzling spokes.”The lady’s cheek 
Trembled; she nothing said, but, pale and meek, 
Arose and knelt before him, wept a rain 
Of sorrows at his words; at last with pain 
Beseeching him, the while his hand she wrung, 
To change his purpose. C I,62-69) 
さらに異界の住人が人聞に名を知られるのは決定的な弱点となれ人聞
から異類の妻の秘密や名を尋ねるのはタブーである CC31. 4.1, C31. 9, 
C435. l. l)。ところが式を決めたリシウスは、レイミアにそれまで聞かず
にいた彼女の名などを、“Hastany mortal name,/Fit appellation for 





































“Shut, shut those juggling eyes, thou ruthless man! 
Turn them aside, wretch! 
Corinthians! Look upon that gray-beard wretch! 
30 
Mark how, possessed, his lashless eyelids stretch 
Around his demon eyes! Corinthians, see! 








































Upon a time, before the fairy broods 
Drove Nymph and Satyr from the prosperous woods, 
Before king Oberon’s bright diadem, 
Sceptre, and mantle clasped with dewy gem, 
Frighted away the Dryads and the Fauns 
















It is remarkable that an age of poetry has grown up with 
the progress of experiment; and that the very poets, who 
seem to countenance these notions, accompany them by some 
of their finest e任usions.Even if there were nothing new to 
be created, if philosophy, with its line and rule, could even 
score the ground, and say to poetry ‘Thou shalt go no further，’ 
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34 
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